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Hello Friend                               HAPPY NEW YEAR!                                January  2019 
   
We had a very busy month! Kinrick Kids Christmas Celebrations were GREAT! 
We had the highest attendance of parents at each of the three schools! 62% of 
the parents came and heard the Gospel! The games brought lots of excitement 
and laughter. Kinrick Kids are growing in their faith; 86% have said yes to faith 
in Jesus. We look forward in the coming month to teach them how to share their 
faith with others. Children sharing the Good News!  
 

We used a Christian Advent calendar to teach about the birth of Jesus with the 
children at church. They loved the chocolates and gained a deeper 
understanding of the Nativity story. While watching a Nativity video, a wee boy 
gasped. He then said, “Oh, please keep the baby Jesus safe”.  Tenderhearted.  
 

We also enjoyed our family Christmas service. Cassy led worship. Shuggie (AKA 
Ryan) and Cassy shared a great story about following the star to Jesus. Chris, 
with the help of Ethan, shared the Gospel through an special object lesson. We 
also taught the children a song with actions that they shared. 
 

While we were Stateside over the summer we were given handmade scarves for 
Kinrick Kids. You can see by the picture, they LOVE them! Thank you, Mr 
Yeates! Such a great blessing for the children! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shine bright…     Let your light shine 
before men, that they may see your good deeds and 
glorify your Father in heaven. Matthew 5:16 I always 
enjoy doing puppets with my Dad! He wrote the script 
for our Christmas service and the message was a 
great one! Picture is Shuggie (AKA Dad) with Andrew 
and Fiona.      

                                                

You are a needed part of the Great commission! Your 
partnership in ministry with prayer and monthly support 
means you share in the blessing that children are saying 
yes to faith in to Jesus! Thank you!   
 

If you aren’t yet a partner with prayer and monthly 
support, would you please prayerfully consider 
partnering with us? Join us and invest in the Great 
Commission! Together, we share the Good News to 
children and their families! 

  

 
 

Be a star for Jesus! 
Shine Bright!  
 

Peace,  
Cassy 

Beannachd Leibh  
(Scottish Gaelic for Blessings to you.) 
Ryan and Chris 


